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the 21st Foot, and lieutenant Allan, on half-pay
of the 43d Foot, on 30th April 1818, was without
the difference, Lieutenant Furlong having re-paid
the sum he received from Lieutenant Allan, and
which has been placed to the credit of the Half-
Pay-Fund.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Wilts.

Thomas Tugwell, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 27ib November 1823. .

Thomas Baskerville Mynors Baskerville, Esq. to
be ditto. Dated 13th March 1824.

Wiltshire Yeomanry Cavalry,
Mar thorough Troop.

Robert Codrington, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
Ward, promoted. Dated 14th April 1824.

Commissions in the Staffordshire Regiment of Yeo-
manry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Stafford.

Cornet Thomas Kinnersley to he Captain, vice
W. Kinnersley, deceased. Dated 26th Novem-
ber 1823.. "

Henry Davenport, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Thomas
Kinnersley, promoted! Dated as above.

Thomas Cave B. Cave, Gent, to be ditto, Dated
24th February 1824.

Whitehall, May 12, 1824,

The Lord Chancellor has appointed John
Beckley, of Lymington, in the county of Hants,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, May 14/1824.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed James
Randolph the younger, of Milverton, in the county
of Somerset, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary
iu the High Court of Chancery..

SCHEDULE,.
Prepared according to the Directions of the Lords

Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, of
the 21st January 1824, under the Authority o
the Act, 4th Geo. 4tb, cap. 66.

Ashes, viz. ") Drawback..
. , Pearl and Pot >All duties paid on Im
Barilla - J portation. -

The drawback of all the duties paid on tin
importation thereof, is t'o be allowed in respec
of ashes and barilla used and consumed in
bleaching linen in Great Britain, in the like
manner, and under the same regulations as
when imported into Ireland and there used in
the bleaching of linen, agreeably to Act o'
the $4.tb Geo. 3d, .can. J 29..

Wood, viz.
Deals, viz.

Drawback to be allowed on deals used in
the mines in the counties of Cornwall and
Devon : Drawback*
Imported in a British ship, the 120 J?6 4 8
Imported in a foreign ship, the 120 6 9 3

The above drawback to be allowed on deals
used in any mines in Great Britain, in Ijke
manner with deals used in mines in Ireland,,
under the laws in force, being above' seven
inches in width, and being eight feet in length,
and not above ten feet in length, and not ex-
ceeding one and a half inches in thickness.

Linen, viz.
Bounty on linen exported from Ireland to

certain places, to be paid on such linen ex-
ported to the East Indies, as in Great Britain,
under the laws in force.

No bounty to be allowed on any linen ex-
ported from Ireland, unless the same is of the
breadth of twenty-five inches and upwards, in
like manner as in Great Britain, under the-
laws in force. :/

' The bounty payable in Ireland, of l|d. per
• square yard, on diaper, huckaback, and sheet-
ing, not to be paid unless such goods exceed

' the value of one shilling and six pence the
running yard, in like manner as iu Great Bri-.
tain, under the laws in force;

Custom-House, i3th May 1824.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS AND CANDLES.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Cha.mbers, May 1-1, 1824.
^/UCH persons as are desirous of contracting

kJ with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies, to
furnish for twelve months, from the 25th of June-
next, such quantities of

i' , .Coals and Candles,
as may from time to time be required for sundry
barracks, and stations in the under-mentioned counties
and islands, may, receive particulars of the contracts
on applying at this Office, between the hours of ten
and four; and to the respective Barrack-Masters in
the islands, of -Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney ; and
deliver their tenders at this Office as follows, viz,
' Tenders for supplying coals, sealed up and marked
e< Tender for Coals," until twelve o'clock en Thurs-
day the 3d of June.

Tenders for' supplying candles, sealed up- and
marked " Tender for Candles," until twelve o'clock
on Saturday the 5th of June; but no proposal,
either for coals or candles, will be noticed, unless
made on or annexed to a printed particular, and
the prices inserted in words at length; nor unless a
letter be subjoined to such proposal, from two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in- the sum expressed in the
particulars, for the due performance of the contract.

Tenders to be made for the several counties, and
separate barracks and stations, as specified in tfatt
particulars of contracts


